Spiti Valley Trip from Shimla in 10 Days

This detailed day-by-day Spiti Valley itinerary of 10 days helps you explore the most beautiful places of this tribal circuit in Himachal Pradesh. The journey starts from Shimla, traverse through Kinnaur and ends back at Shimla via same route. It means this trip plan does not cover the complete circuit of Shimla – Kinnaur – Spiti – Manali. The plan focus on visiting almost all major tourist places in Spiti & Kinnaur Valley.

**DAY 1**
- Delhi – Shimla
- 10 hrs, 380 km

**DAY 2**
- Shimla – Kullu – Narkanda
- 8 hrs, 380 km

**DAY 3**
- Kullu – Nako – Aka Lake – Glu – Tabo
- 11 hrs, 570 km

**DAY 4**
- Tabo – Dhankar – Chandratal Lake
- 1 day travel

**DAY 5**
- Chandratal Lake – Kaza
- 10 hrs, 270 km

**DAY 6**
- Kaza – Langza – Kibber
- 1 day travel

**DAY 7**
- Kibber – Spiti Valley
- 1 day travel

**DAY 8**
- Explore Sanga – Chitkul Region
- 1 day travel

**DAY 9**
- Chitkul – Nathula Pass – Delhi
- 12 hrs, 510 km

**DAY 10**
- Delhi

**Interesting Suggestions**
- Take rest if you are tired
- Pace the trip
- Spend an extra day to explore besides or next day in Spiti Valley
- Plan for a few days in advance to make a sure
- Use local guides for Himalayan roads

**Important Fuel Pumps**
- Delhi
- Chandratal
- Langza
- Chitkul

**Why travel to Spiti Valley from Shimla side?**
- Better roads
- Better accessibility
- Better weather conditions
- Less traffic

**Important Tips**
- Travel light
- Stay hydrated
- Avoid Alcohol
- Carry a first aid kit
- Dress warm & waterproof

**#SaveOurHimalayas**
- Reduce waste
- Use public transport
- Support local businesses
- Avoid single-use plastics
- Respect local culture and traditions